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Universiti Malaya (UM) . 
:J.EJ.A.K Kasih Alumni' .. ".-
Programme, was held at Uni-
versiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) . 
yesterday. 
The program was officiated 
by Deputy Minister of Higher 
Education Datuk Dr Mary Yap 
Kain Ching who is also a UM 
alumnus herself . . 
The programme was organ-
ised by the University Malaya 
Communication Centre and 
the objective of the pro-
gramme is to locate and es-
tablished the relationship be-
tween UM Alumni in Sabah. 
Mary said that the pro-
gramme is divided into sev-
'eral zones across the country 
and Sabah is the first check-
point for the program this 
year. Various programs and Mary (centre) leading other UM alumni yesterday 
approaches to reconnect the 
alumni are being held. to be made possible by the UM hopes that this program among UN alumni towards 
The close collaboration be- sustainability and excellence will pioneer the culture of their alma mater. - By Jason . 
tween UM alumni is expected of the university. • connecting and giving back Jack Ebit 
